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Q1/ Fill with suitable answer:
1234567-

(30 marks)

Phylogeny of axial skeleton depends on ------------------, -----------------------, & ---------------------Types of vertebral region in tetrapoda -------------, ---------------, ----------------, ---------------, ---------------.
Transvers process of thoracic vertebra has articular facet for ------------------- of rib.

Pectoral girdle consists of three bones on each side, the --------------, ---------------, and -------------- bone
Lobe of the kidney includes ---------------- of medulla and cap of --------------A glomerulus plus its surrounding Bowman's capsule is called a --------------Adaptation is processes that increase an organism's chances of ------------- and --------------success in
specified environment.
8- ------------------- is a specimen of the opposite sex used to describe the species for the first time
9- ------------------- The species is facing a high risk of extinction in the wild.
10- Neoteny also called --------------------.
11- Hemichordates considered an invertebrate because -------------, -------------, --------------, & -----------12- Character of Columbiformes----------------, ---------------, --------------, ---------------, & ----------------.
13- Teeth are composed of three main parts, ------------------ covers the tooth surface. -------------- is bone
like structure and forms the walls of the --------------------.
Q2/ Answer with True or False
(20 marks)
1- Atlas vertebra has odontoid process on anterior side of its body
2- Centrum with convex posteriorly and concave anteriorly is called procoelous
3- Taxonomy is the first step in classification
4- Polyphyletic group contains an ancestor and all of its descendants
5- Phylogenetic trees compare organisms over evolutionary time and change that has occurred over time
6- Hagfish has single semicircular canal.
7- A prong horn consists of a projection of the frontal bone covered with a horny epidermal sheath.
8- A single dorsal, hollow nerve cord, found above the notochord is a character of vertebrata
9- Concentration of sense organs in a head and brain of protochordates
10- A bristle consists of a long, slender shaft which bears a few barbs at its distal end.
11- Necturus they have 3 pairs of external gills and two pairs of gill openings.
12- An eardrum is developed to lock the middle ear in
amphioxus.

Q3/ Explain the following:
a) Holonephros kidney
b) Differences between lizard and snake
c) Explain important modification in frog heart
d) Differences between stabilizing selection and disruptive selection?
e) Mention the steps that led to the first primitive cell.
Q4/ Draw and label
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

(25 marks)

(25 marks)

Cross section of human skin epidermis
Pelvic fin and girdles in shark
Pectoral girdle in frog
The arterial system in mammals
The digestive system in
bird
Good luck…………
Assist. Prof. Dr. Sarbaz I. Mohammad
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Q1/ Fill with suitable answer:

(30 marks)

1- Ancestral function of vertebral column is protection of ------------------- & dorsal ---------------------.
2- Axis vertebra bear ------------- process at anterior face for articulation with --------------------3- The fins consist of three basal cartilages include; an anterior ---------------; an intermediate ------------ and
a posterior ----------------------.
4- In tetrapods, there are two types of anatomical relationships between centra and neural arches ------------& --------------------5- Stomach in cattle, it differentiated into four regions -------------, --------------, ------------ and ---------------.
6- Opisthonephros remains as the adult kidney in -------------------- & -------------------.
7- ------------------------- is a specimen of the original series from which holotype.
8- -------------------------The species is in imminent risk of extinction in the wild
9- The discovery of fossil echinoderms called ---------------- confirms echinoderm ancestry of chordates.
10- Differences between protochordates and vertebrates ------------, ---------, ---------, ------------, & ----------11- Lamprey has ------------------ semicircular canals
12- Lizards can be distinguished from snakes by the presence of two pairs of ----------, external -----------, and
movable ------------------------.
13- Cardinal system include a---------------------------, b------------------------ & c-------------------------Q2/ Answer with True or False

(20 marks)

1- Classification of organisms reflects genetic similarities and differences.
2- Paraphyletic group contains an ancestor but only some of its descendants
3- Cladograms are concerned with the way organisms are related to common ancestors through shared
characteristics
4- The notochord is persisting in the anterior region in Urochordata
5- Exoskeleton is a character of vertebrata
6- Porcupine quills are enlarged, barbed guard hairs that are defensive weapons.
7- Urogenital glands found in aquatic reptiles
8- A flask cell has osmoregulation function in fish.
9- Ganoid derives its name from the free edge bears numerous comb like projections.
10- Feeding type in adult lamprey is called ciliary mode of feeding.

Q3/
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Explain the following:

(25 marks)

Protonephridia of amphioxus
Mention the arguments that proposed by Darwin for evolution.
Difference aortic system between reptiles and frog.
Differences between disruptive selection and Directional selection?
Mention the relationship of sarcopterygii with amphibia.

Q4/ Draw and label
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

(25 marks)

Cross section of frog skin
Sacral vertebra in human
Digestive system in frog
Pectoral girdle of bird
The arterial system in shark

Good luck…………
Assist. Prof
Dr. Sarbaz I. Mohammad
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Q1/ Fill the following blanks with suitable answer

(50 marks)

In amniotes, three types of kidneys are recognized: --------------, ----------, and ------------.
Opisthonephros remains as the adult kidney in ------------, most----------- & ----------------.
Renal corpuscle includes ---------------- and ----------------.
Body (centrum)of vertebra derived from ----------------------Centrum with convex posteriorly and concave anteriorly is called -----------------Vertebral column in bony fish, resist ------------------------, resist ---------------------, and resist
---------------7- Type of vertebral region in tetrapoda ----------, ------------, -------------, -----------, -----------.
8- The vertebral column in the rana consists of 10 vertebras. = C----, T-----, S ------, C-----9- The vertebral column in snake lack a ----------------- & ---------------10- ------------------- vertebra has odontoid process on anterior side of its body
11- The fins consist of three basal cartilages (basalia) includes, ---------------, an ------------and a --------------------.
12- In fish fin, many dermal fin rays extend peripherally from the -------------------13- The pectoral girdle consists of three bones ------------------, ----------------, ----------------.
14- In frog radius and ulna tend to fuse into -------------------------,
15- Digits formula of forelimb in bird are ---------------, ----------------, ----------.
16- An ------------------------- process extends from the scapular spine to form the point of the
shoulder
17- C- shaped articular surface of ulna consist of -------------- process, ------------ process, and
--------------- notch between the two
18- The pelvic girdle is composed of a ventral -------------, a dorsal -----------, and an anterior ----------------19- In frog the proximal row contains two long tarsal bones ------------ & ----------------20- Digits formula of hindlimb in rabbit (mammals) are -------, -----, ---------, --------, -------123456-

Q2/ True and False

(15 marks)

1- The distal end of the ulna has small head and small styloid process
2- In rabbit, the wrist is composed of 9 carpal bones
3- No differentiation among vertebrae in snake
4- Cervical vertebrae able to form S-shaped loop in lizard
5- Digits formula of hindlimb in anura are 2,3,3,3,3
6- The ulna found on the finger side and the radius on the thumb side.
7- The ilium on each side attached to the transverse process of the sacral vertebra
8- Thoracic vertebra has articular facet for tubercle of rib on their T. Process.
9- Atlas vertebra has odontoid process on anterior side of its body
10- Medulla contains renal corpuscles & lots of capillaries
11- Pronephros persists in the adult bony fishes as a head of kidney
12- The proximal end of the ulna has a C- shaped articular surface for trochlea of the
humerus.

13- In some of the vertebrates, excretory organs called nephridia
14- Three bones of pectoral girdle tend to fuse to form acetabulum fossa
15- In anura, the pectoral girdle is a U-shaped consist of one-piece cartilage, called the
scapulocoracoid bar
Q3/

(35 marks)

12345-

Describe holonephros (Archinephros) kidneys
General character of lumber vertebra in mammals.
Draw and label frog pectoral girdles
Draw and label coax
Draw and label pectoral girdles and fin in shark

(5 M)
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Q1/ Fill the following blanks with suitable answer

(40 marks)

1- There are three type of diversity ------------------------, ----------------------, ----------------------2- The average half-life of a species is around ------------ million years and --------- of the species
that have ever lived on earth are today extinct.
3- ------------------ is the first step in classification is the grouping together of related forms while ------------------is the second in classification is the application of names to the groups.
4- -------------------- is a phyletic group containing an ancestor and some of its descendants, while ------------------- group contains various organisms with no recent common ancestor.
5- Comparative anatomy established by --------------, --------------, and ------------------.
6- Protostomes in which the blastopore gives rise to the ------------7- The Garstang’s theory proposes that the origin of chordates, must be from some -------------8- Neoteny also called --------------------.
9- The discovery of fossil echinoderms called --------------- confirms echinoderm ancestry of
chordates.
10- Excretory protonephridia in protochordates resemble those on non --------------.
11- In shark, anterior part of the head extends to form ----------12- The transition frog from water to land involved different modification ---------------------------, ----------------------, ------------------- and --------------------.
13- Character of salamander sp. -----------, --------------, --------------, ------------- and---------------14- Xenopus is a valuable tool because they are: 1--------------- 2------------------ and 3--------------.
15- In a group of reptiles, the skull has two temporal opening behind eye in each side is called
----------------------16- The vast majority of bird species are socially --------------, other species have breeding systems
that are --------------- or rarely ----------------.
17- Character of bird’s class -------------, --------------, --------------, and -----------------.
18- Synapsid branch led to -----------------, ------------------, and mammals

Q2/ True and False

(30 marks)

1- Endangered species is facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild.
2- Neotype is a replacement specimen for the holotype.
3- Paratype is a specimen of the opposite sex
4- Notochord is found on anterior half of the body in Cephalochordata
5- Majority of chordates are monoicous
6- In Maxine, there is 5-15 pairs of gills slit and has only one pair of external gill openings.
7- Lamprey has two semicircular canals
8- Teleosts (bony fish) is a group of Gnathostomata fish
9- Anapsida skull has one temporal opening behind eye
10- Galliformes drink water by sucking or pumping
11- Order Passeriformes Sometimes known as perching birds
12- Anseriformes are highly adapted for an aquatic existence at the water surface
13- Spur a bony projection of the forelimb bone in the males of birds.
14- Testes remain in the scrotal sacs in most of the mammals except elephants.
15- Sarcopterygii have diphycercal tail.

Q3/

(30 marks)
6- Evidence for relationships between protochordates and vertebrates

7- Differences between Lizards and snakes
8- Relationship of Dipnoid with amphibia
9- What are differences between apes and humans?
10- Draw and label the Ciona or Molgula
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